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R?TRODUCTION
Rellablllty and power capaoity are the ody factors in the
operatIon of aircraft engines tkat are of greater Importance tkan
fuel econcmy. A reduction in engine gp~cific fuel consmpt:on wUL1
result in eitker inoreased renge or Increased ueeful load. If ti-
imuu fuel consumption at any pcwer output is to be aohieved, the
mcst favcrable wndit ions of en@ne operation must be selected.
Sva.nand Morlay (ro~erenc~1) in 1951 cb~vcted teats with a
multtcyli.ndererglne, tlm rssults of which showed that at low
pcwers the specific fuel ccmmrptton could be reduced by decreesl~
the Mxture stmer~h an5 advcnclrg the Igni+.ion timing. Inve~tiga.-
ti5n of the f?iel corxuzptlm of a Wr:@t R-M2WG cyltnder mid Of
a ?rett & Whitcey P-1340-Z c;linier (i-eference2) Indioated tiiat
the op;nmn oparlsadm.nce for lean mixtures mrted fma 5G0 to
c!mm,cf) depsril~ ‘.~onthe e~%s speed and marAfold pressure.
In sin@e-cylinder tests of a l,h-tghtR-182@-G cyl:rider(reference 3)
ageratlon with lean m’txburesand adwumed spark t’ning resulted In
a decrease In the specific fuei consumption at cr~lslog oondltioas.
Plei”ce(reference 4) found that the specific fuel maemption of a
l,M@t G200 series en@ne osa be decreased almost 10 percent hy the
proper choice of compression ratio and spank advance, provided that
suitable fuel is used.
Xeeults exe presented herdn of tests conducted duri~ SE@am-
ber 1944 at the lYACAlaboratory at Cleveknd with an eir-cooled,
?xiUal airoraft en@ne to determine the reduction In the bzmke spo-
cifio fuel conamptlon that would result frcm operat3ng with a very
low fuel-air mitio end an ticreased spark advance. Camputed values
of the bxzdm epecfflc fuel consumption oorrected for cooling-air
drag exe also given.
2Apparatus Am TmTHmEMJRE
Tests we= comduoted with a Wright R-1820-97 engine retied
on a te3t stand. The engine power was absorbed by a h@rcmatlc
flight pro~eller, and the engine speed was controlled by a h@ro-
matic corm+-t -Bpeed govexmcm. The broke mean effective pressure
was detemdned by means of a hydraulic torquemeter. The fuel used
was AN-F-28, tmmdment-2, and the fuel flow was measured with a
calibrated rotemeter.
The combustion atr was measured by observ~ the pressure
differential across the air diepm in the regulator unit of the
carburetor. The oar’xaretor and its Inlet elbow were calibrated
prior to these tefitsin a =Luretor ah box. The standard exhauet-
collector ring was replaced by stub stacks to allow ohservation of
the oxkaust flxmos from each cylinder. A test ring cowl wns used
on the engine, and additIonal cuol.lngair was obtained by me- of
an exial-flow fan that drew air aoroea the engine. Cooling-air
qmntities were detemuined by using the baffle pressure drops and
a calibration curve furnished by the engine manufacturer.
The en@w conditions for the tests were as folJ_om!:
Engine speedjrpm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1900
Erake horsepower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,600
Spark advanoe, degrees B.T.C. . 20, 30, 35, 40
klmum rear-spark-plug-buehlng;~;~t~;, “4: . . . ...400
An engine spaed of 1900 rpm was used beoause at lower speeds the
available boost vas Wufflclent to maintain the required power et
low fuel-air ratios.
A series of test runs was made at eaoh of the foregoing fip=k
advances, In ench of whioh the fuel-air rat10 was varied from a30ut
0.088 to 0.C55. TIM rsar-spuk-pll~-bushing temperature of the
hottest cyllndcr waa hel~ cormtant at 4(30°F for aU of tho rune
except the one at a spark advance of 40° B.T.C. by varying the
quantity of cooling air. At this spark advance the oapaczty of the
cooling-air fan was sufficient only at the low and the high fuel-
alr ratios.
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Consideration of Cool~Alr Dmg
The variation of bralm qecd fio fuel coneum@ion with fuel-air
mtlo at spark advances of 2C0, 30°) 35°, and 40° B,T,C, is shown ti
f
F
1. At the spark advance that Is standa?xlfor the engine,
20 B.T,C., a lninimumbrake speclflc fuel consumption slightly greater
than 0.44 poand per brake horeepgwer-hourwas obtaimd at a fuel-air
ratio of 0.063. Wi5h a spark advance of 40° B,T.C. and at a fuel-alr
zatio of 0,056, the brake +peclfic fuel consumption ws scsnewhat
@mater than 0.41, whioh Is about 7 peroent less then the mintium
obtalmd with a spark advance of 200 B.T.C. Attempts to opemrbe the
efigineat a fuel..eirratio lower than about 0.055 were unsuccessful.
Reduc@g the fuel-air ratio belqw this value oaused the engine to
?nIsfLre and operation bmoae unstable. Although the valuas of trake
aeoiflc fuel-cone”amptionclvan hweln may not-be the same
oitaingd In fli@t, ihe ~-at Ive
h fuel-air i=tiO and an advance
mately the sane for an e~ine in
Erdse Specific Fuel Consu@ion
The quantity of cooling air
decrease-remz151~ frcm a
In spark tlmlng should be
flight,
Correoted for Coollng-Alr
as +hose
reductLon
Llpprox3-
Drag
requtied to matitain a maxtium rear-
-spark-plu~-b-g temper.t~e of 460° F increacad with an advance
in spe.rktimlr~. E@ue 2 ohowu the variation of average required
baffle pressure drop, correoted.for tilet-air temperature, with fuel-
alr ratio for the four spark edvanoes.
The data talmn with a spark advance of 40° B.T.C. and fuel-alr
““ratios of 0.068 and O,G75 were also correoted to show the baffle
presmzre dreg that would Lave been required to maintain the rear-
spark-plu~-bueh~ temperature at 4000 F. The method usml h apply-
in~ thla correoticm was adapted frcm reference 5. The constants
used lz+maklng the oorrmtlon were ob?ained from referenoe 6,
The additional lmraepover required beoause of the cooling-alr
drag to maintain a maximum rear-sparbplug-bushing temperature of
400° F was calculated using the equation
.% cool~+ti dmg horsepower
Q volume mte of alr flow, cubic feet per second
4Ap melis”LYrea
u ratio of
b fflepressuredrop, pmnda
inlet “coollng-ati density to
MAC.AAI/R~0. IKBOlb
per square foot
density of air at
29.92 tithesof meroury absolute and 59” F
Figure 3 shows that the cool~-alr dmg horsepower required to
maintain a maxjmmu rear-sperk-plug-bushlw temperature of 400° F
increased when tinespark timing was earlier than 20° B,T.C. The
values of uAp used In oaloulatlng the coollng-alr drag horsepower
were taken from the I’airedcurves h figure 2.
The brake specific fml consumpticm correoted for cool~-alr
drag was calcflatod frcm the follo-wingequation, obtained from ref-
erence 7, by ua~ tliecooling-power requiremeritsgiven In figure 3:
wbsfccor = ———
. {h%
()bhp - —T
wkere
weight rate of fuel flow, pounds per hour
brake horsepower
propeller efficiency (acmmmd to be 0.9 for these oalmilations)
The variation of bra-kcspeclflc fuel consumption, corrected for
cooling-airdrag, with fud-air ratio at the fo;r spark advances Is
shown in figure 4. With a spark advance of 20° B.T.C., the minimum
corrected brake speztfic fuel consumption was about 0.45 pound per
lxmko horsepower-hour at a fuel-air ratio of 0.062. The minimum
correctod trake cpecific fuel conswnptlon with a spark advance of
40° B.T.C. and at a fuel-air ratio of 0.055 was somewhat over
0.42 pound per brcke hozwSpewer-hour. The reduction in the corrected
brake specific feel consumption represents a fusl savl~ from 5 to
6 peroent. An additional fuel saving mQht be possible if stable
engine operation could be maintcdrmd at fuel-air ratios lower than
tkose foundpossible under the test conditions and at a spark advanco
of 40° B.T.C. or earlier. This possibility iEIindicated by tho curves
In figure 4.
S?lMOIH (X?R?SUIITS
Tests with a Wright R-1820-S7 engine at 600 brake horsepower,
at an en@ne speed of 1900 rpmj and with variable spark advance and
fuel-air nxtio gave the following results: .
IIACAMR No. E5BOlb
1. A~vanolng the ~?s frm
reduo3ng the fuel-air mtio frcm
reduotion b brake speciflo fuel
.. .-.-
2. Advanam in spark timing
20° B.T.C. to 40° B.T.C. d
0.063 to 0.056 resulted in a
consumption of about 7 peroent.
greaterthan 20° B.T.C. resulted
in a oons~derable In-se In d–ing-air regulrementa. .
3. When the ooollng+iir drag was considered in ccfurptilngthe
net power output, the reduution In brake epeoiflo fuel consuurptian
was between 5 and 6 peroent.
Alroraft En@ne Reeearoh Laborat~,
National Advisozy Committee for Aeronautlos,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Figure 1. - Variation of brake specific fuel consumption with fuel-ai,rratio at four spark advances.
Wright R-1820-97 engine; brake horsepower, 600; engine speed, 1900 rpm; maximum rear-spark-plug
bushing temperature,400° F.
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9
of f&OOOF at four spark advances. Wright R-1820-97 engine; brake
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spark advances. Wright #-1820-97 engine;brake ~orsepower, 600; engine speed, 1900 rpm;
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Figure 4.- Variationof brake specific fuel consumption corrected for cooling-air drag
with fuel-alr ratio at four spark advances. Wright R-1820-97engine; brake horse-
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